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DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL 1YELFARE AND DE\,TLOPMENT
Regional Office III

Government Centrc. Maimpis" Citv of San Femando (F)

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

RX'Q No. 2021-09-267
PR No. 2t)21-Q6-391

CO]IIPANY NAME.

EUSINESS ADDR.ESS

CONTACT PERSON

CONTACT NUMBER

The DSWD Rcgional Officc III. through ils Procurement Section- lrcrebl requests ].ou to srrbnrit price qrrotalior.s for the ibllorl'ing
itcmslsen.ice s listed in Anne-r. A (Frrin C+-A)/ Armex B (Foriil 8-$-B) 1'or ihe prurctrentent of:

TITLE OF PROJECT: CATERINGISERYICES FOR TEE CONDUCT OF REGIONAL INTEGRATED
PERFORMANCE RflYIEW AND EYAI,iJATION }YSRIffiHOT ON OCTOBER 5.7, 2021 WITHIN
PAMPANGA.

Please quoie ming the business name indicated iu 1,our origiiurl receipt/saies im.oice. Aiso. vour {iuotatiolt should be acconpanied bv

adeqnate technical docrimentation and catalogue(s) and/or other pnnled rnaterials or peflinent information for each item quoted if
applic:rtrlc.

'fo assist -you inthe pl€pamtion of lour pdce quotation. *e irclude the necsssan tecluricai spccrlications. required quuttities iurd

TERMS AND CONDITIONS;

1. lfechnic:rl Corn;xlneuts: Irtcrcsted suppliers are rcqriired tn subruiL tlre r.bllouing;

2. ABC of Frujerr: P tii5,{}t}$.ii0

3. Anard Basis: A*'ard shall be nradc to the supplier{s)i sen,ice provide r(s) otr per:

',,:.tnt:
o*_*, ltern Brsis g:gff Toral Qrrctcd Lot Basis

-1. Flrree of Delivery: ltems/Materirls rerluestetl shall be delir.ered at;
DSWD ROIII. Diosd44o l\{Acauagal Gxernment C*nter, Brgy. Maimpis, C$FP
al the erperne of the supplierlsen-ice pror,ider rvithin the period specified belou,.

5. Deliverl Terms: within rvorldns dal's upor rcceipt of Purchase OrclcrlJob Orcier/CouracU Notice to Proceed. 1f the
supplierAen'ice provider failed to delirrer or perforn lhe sen'iccs under the contract8C) q,ithin __ da-vs u,ithout valid
reason acceptable to tlre procurirg entitl' (DSWD) the contract nral' be terminated through a notjce to bc issued bv the Head
Of Procunng Entitl (HOPE). The procuring entil1' slrall t}en prcceed to negoliate with {1re succceding responsive supplierr's
if applicable or anl other available valid option subject to the Rules and Regulations of R.A. 918.t.

6. Deadline of Submission: The
acconplisired quotalioils untii

DSWD Regiornl Office ll i- thro*gh its Procurenrcnt Section t'ill reccir.e dulr'
" 2rl?1. Quotations subnritted bevorrci the deadlirre rrili not'ne accepteil.

7. Manner of Submission: Your bid/quotation shall be submitted togetler with this form in

Project" Name/Title of Project, Supplier/Sewice Pror.ider's Business Name.

8. Validity rif the Sffer: Standard quolatiofi(s) r'diditv shail be for a minimum period of tliir-t_r: (10) cdendar day.s lroru tire
date of the submission of ,vour bidlquatation thru the folloti'ing manner to constitute ACCEPTANCE:

SirlMaciant:



PS Copy

Houever, should you stipulate vour orvn Offer Validity for &e above-mentioned project on the Arurcx ,{,ts form. the
standard requirement above shall be superseded. lf the supplier/senice provider lvithdrarv tlre qtrotation during the validitv
period and/or refuse to accept thc au'ard of a contracl r,vhen and if arvarded u,i{rout an acceplable justification. lhen the
suppli0ris)/sen'ice prcvider(s) ma]'be barmed from participating rvith DSWD RO III's procurement for a minimum penod of
tlree 13) rnonths.

9. Alterations: Any interlineations. erasures or ovenvriting shall be valid only if they are signetl b-v tlre supplier or an1, of its
duly authorized representative(s).

10" Evaluation of Quotatious: Offers detennined to he substantiallv responsir,e to the tecturical specifications rvill be evaluated
bv comparisott of their prices. In evalu":rting tlle quotations. tlrc Purchaser .n'ill adjust an1' arithnretical enors as follorvs.

r \there l}ere is a discrepancy betu,een the unit mtes and the line itern total resulting from multipl,ving the unil rate b1'
the quantitr-, llre unit rate as quoted r.r'ill gor,ernl

r ll.ltere there is a rniscalculation in the arnounUs in ftgurcs in the total quoted arvard basis. the arnourt of bid as
calculated b.v the BAC rvill prer-ail (trase on the adjusted line item total per itern)

o If a Supplier reftlses to accept the correctior_r- his quotation rvill be rejected.

11. Atr"ard of Purchase OrderiJob Order: Tlre award sl.rall be nrade 1o the bidder oflering the lowest erraluated price that is
responsive/meets the nrinimurn teclurical and financial requircrnerrts or r,vhatever is deerned rnost adr..anlagcolls on the part of
DSWD ROIII as determined b1.tlre Bids and Arvards Cornmil[ee (BAC).

12. [,iquitlated damageslpetnhr: ln case of .(ailure tc nurke the {irll deliven, lvithin the time specified in {.lre de1iver1. terms. a
penaltv of one-tenlh of one perceril. (0.001) of the cost of the unperformed portion fi:r eveql day of dela-v shall be imposed. If
the cumulafil'e lmount of liquidated damages reaches ten pcrcent (109,,) of the amount of the contract. the Procurilg
Entitl tral' rescind or terminate the contracl r.l'itlrcut pre-irrdiee to other co{rrscs o{'action and remedies arailabte urder the
circumslances. (20 l6 Revised illR of R.A 91 84 Armex "1" Guidelines on Terminltion of Contracts)

13. Terms of Pa1'ment: Faymcnt shall be made rvithin seven (7) to fifllcen (I5) r.'r,orking da1.s thru Check (for [irst time
supptiers) or LDDAP. oniv upcn iuii deliveryi'perfonruurce of tire itemsirnaterialsrsen,ices arrd acceptance tr.v the
requisitioning unit and/or the inspection and accepl"ance committee and presentatiolL & submission of cornplete documents to
Finance Division. For Non-LBP Accounts. LDDAP sen.ice charge ri'ill be bome b1, the Supplier/Sen,ice Provider - tlns
encouraged to open L*nd Brnk of the Philippires Accoturt.

1-1. Authenticity of Signntures: The DSWD ROIII requests an accoutplished copl' of the Certi{icate of Signatory ['onn from
vour conlpany to identifl' ,vour duly authorized representatives and determirrc tlrcir respectir,e signatures lbr securitv
purposes. If you are a nevvil registered suppiier. piease reqmest the fonn iiom our o{tice anei submit it togeiher ll'ith your
quotation.

15. Brands antl lVlodel Numbers: For supplieslgoods. nil hids rnirst be quoted u'itir ,a corresronding brand nert to its qrreilecl
price. lf t'our offer docs rot hin'c a specific brand- the temr "generic" should be sat;d for Coods/Supplies ontrr. Likegise. all
equiprnent (LT.. Furttiturc. Appliances. etc.) rnust have a specified briurd offer luith corresponding model nurnber. trlon-
cornpliance of this protision u,ill autornaticalll' disqualifr 1'our bidiqrrotation.

Funher inicrrmation can be cbtained from:

Please aclmowledge the receipt of this request letter which will serve as a forrnal lstter of iryitaticn to bid by affixing your signature
below.

Sinccrch'.

Address
'fclc Far
E-mail Address

v,

DSWD ROIII DMGC. Brry. Mairyis- SanFernardo. Pareanga
{045) 861-5630/2413 local 127
bacserretariat fcStCldswd.rov. Bh

hSection
Concurredby:

*
SUPPLIERJSERVICE PROVID BR

(Signature or-er Frinted Narne)

Remarhs:

Supplier,'Serr.ice Provider ,wbnittedlislher bid belbre cl:sing date,'Exprcsscd intcrosi to bid

Supplleri Serrice Prar.ider did not ,subntit his,'hcr bitl belbro closing dal.c,Lrpressed disinterest to bid

ff
t:]


